Board of Directors of the Sand Hill Drainage District met in regular session in the surveyor’s office, Crookston Court House. Charles Sheridan, Chairman, called the meeting to order; all members present. Minutes of previous meeting read and on motion approved.

The culvert contract of Wilfred Kelly not being completed was ordered paid up to 85 percent; extra work done on force account; being mostly unforeseen emergency work was ordered paid in full. The board allowed the following bills paid in full.

Order #272  Polk County State Bank “Omar Rood Emergency Service $194.68
Order #273  Loyd Ofstedahl Emergency Service $86.50
Order #274  Wilfred Kelly culverts and dragline work $553.00
Order #275  Clarence Davis Right of Way NW ¼ NE ¼ Sec 22-147-47 $122.00
Order #276  Clarence Davis Right of Way NE ¼ NW ¼ Sec 22-147-47 $122.00
Order #277  Clarence Davis Right of Way NW ¼ NW ¼ Sec 22-147-47 $122.00
Order #278  Carl Masche Right of Way NE ¼ NE ¼ Sec 22-147-47 $122.00
Order #279  Harold Eia Right of Way SW ¼ SW ¼ Sec 14-147-47 $122.00
Order #280  Harold Eia Right of Way SE ½ SE ¼ Sec 22-147-47 $122.00
Order #281  Wilfred Kelly Additional culvert and rip rap $1,533.00?
Order #282  Wilfred Kelly Partial pay #3 culvert contract $1,678.93
Order #283  Polk County State Bank & Omar Rood Engineering $81.92

There being no further business, meeting was on motion adjourned.

N. J. Mjelde, Secretary